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attling Nelson and Joe Gans Match Drew $69,715, a Record Gate, Fifteen Years

EONARDAND TENDLER
TO MEET IN GREATEST
LIGHTWEIGHT BA TTLE

Receipts Will Create New Record for Boxers in That

.--, Class 30,000 Fans, Aggregating More Than
$100,000 Gate, Expected-t- o See Match

j

--
.. ny KOIJEKT V........MAXWELL

a

I' ,,., J Sports Krtltcr Kvenlnic ruiiuc i.eatr
te years ago naming .ci"ou mm .ioe nuns uoxcu in viumueiu,Ftrxtiua n purse, wlileh then was considered out of proportion. It wns

' li-Te- Itickard's baptism in the boxing game nml his methods wore strange
and very now. Nobody could understand him, the wise old promoter

hook their heads ind predicted speedy bankruptcy nnd the folks in the East
vrwere positive the new boxing Impresario was foolish and other things.
I" However, the battle was held, both boxer received unheard of purses

ond tho sate receipts were $00.71.". At that time it was n record, beating
the former mark of $00,300 taken in on November .1, 1SP0, when Jeffries
defeated Tom Sharkey in New York. In those hts the boxers were not

3 accustomed to purses running into five figures. They were billing to fight
for a reasonable figure, because that was all they could get. When Filz-- ,

.inmions knocked out Corbett. the receipts Were SL'J.OOO. Fltz nnd Sharkey
$21,000, Jeffries and Fitzslmmnns, S31.t00; Young Corbett nnd Me-- !

Govern, $L'O.S0O, mid Nelson nnd Brltt, $27,770.
- In those days it was believed that huge sums of money were spent to

-- witness tho boxing bouts. Perhaps the old bnjs were rig.it. but you never
tcould get away with it now. Corbett nnd MrGovern would demand twice
as much ns they took in at tln gate and the nmo would go for Fltzsimmons,
Corbett, Jeffries. Sharkey nnd the others. The modern boxer knows more

' about the box ofiic thun tho squared circle. Instead of being only athletes,
.they also are business men. And you enn't blame them for that.

"' Looking over the list of lightweight battles fought in the past, none can
-- compare with the present I.counrd-Teudle- r scrap scheduled for next Friday

'night. McGovern nnd Corbett furnished a surprise, because it was expected
that Terry would knock the set-u- p cookoo. Nelson and Gans were very good

-- 'and furnished two great battles, but to my mind, Benny and Lew will go them
. Tono better.
,,, In the llrst place, tho boys nre evenly matched according to the training
i camp dope. Both nre clever, both possess knockout wallops and they are
"

.confident. Two scientific boxers with a kick in either hand will get together
in an eight-roun- d battle and it will be the survival of the fittest.

The bout looms up ns the most important lightweight battle in history.
J"' There is more interest than ever before., a largo crowd will witness it and
' ' the receipts will furnish a new record to shoot at. More than $100,000 will

.flow into the box offices and n crowd of more than 30,000 can bo taken
. ' care of. Outside of the heavyweight championship bouts, this looks llko

the best of the century.

fE f e P'f,,,'n' features of the contest is the laok of big money
V talk. The boxers are not receiving tremendous purses and adver-
tised extensively as icere Demptey and Carpcnticr. True, tho boys
are not boxing for nothing and will get a big chunk of kale, but they

, tcill receive a percentage. If they can draw a record gate, they tcill
be retcarded.

One Will Be a Bum Guesser

PHILADELPHIA now is the boxing center of the world. Tho bout is
could be arranged and will nttroct thousands of

town visitors. The work of the champion nnd the contender is followed
closely every day and excitement is nenring fever heat as the day of tho
battle approaches. Tho fans are all het up and perhaps it is all for the best.
They need something to take their minds off the wonderful matinees now
being staged by our Phils and our A's.

Leonard says he will knock Tendler stiff and Tcndlcr says he will rock
Leonard to sleep and cop the title. This denotes confidence on each nlde,
or "words to that effect. Two winners will try to find out which one made
a bum guess.

Tendler can win the title by a knockout, or if he gets the decision on
a foul. In other words, it is an eight-roun- d battle, with no decision if both
boys are on their feet at the final bell. This is no new stuff. Dcmpsey
nnd Willnrd were to box twelve rounds no decision nnd Cnrpenticr and
Dcmpsey did the same thing. Leonard won the title from Welsh in n

affair, and the chances arc that many others will be decided in the
same way in the future. But it is almost certain that somebody will go tho
Toyage. The fighters are not in love with each otlier and will try desperately
to soil the opposing map.

This bitter feeling and thc'knowledge that Director Cortclyou will watch
every move, will make the battle fast and furious, with each boy trying to
outdo the other.

'TUKRE has been some talk of a fake, but that alieays happens
before any great athletio event. Cnrpenticr and Dcmpsey toere

to waltz, Jack teas to flop for Willard and Kilbanc and Leonard were
expected to provide the public tcith an exposition of dance steps that
tcould make Al White turn green tcith envy. You know how those
bouts turned out. As for the coming battle, all I can say is, if it is
a Barney and the boys put on an act, then one can question the
authenticity of the Johnstown flood, the Battle of Octtiburg and

, Harding'a election. And that's that.

Much Credit Due Herman Taylor
TT WASN'T an easy thing to get the match for Philadelphia, but it finally
J-- was accomplished through the efforts of Herman Taylor, the boy pro-
moter, who answers to the name of "Muggsy" and doesn't mind it. Muggsv
conceived the possibilities of the scrap nearly n year ago nnd told his partnerBobby Gunnis. about it. He had opposition from Tex Itiekard nnd DaveMackay, of Newark, but after a tough battle lauded the match.

Muggsy is one of the best known Philadelphia promoter's despite thefact he is but thirty-fou- r years old. He has boon in the boxing game allhis life nnd this makes his twenty-thir- d year with the mitt sllngers Hestarted as an eleven-year-ol- d kid putting up signs for Jack McGuigan.graduated into the boxing ranks, where he fought n couple of timeo withadverse results, became n manager, matchmaker nnd a promoter
f.Hek V16 vld Bdwar Club n"r Bailey left nnd made a successof It. Then he branched out nnd ran shows in Atlantic City. From therehe went to Camden, where he nrranged the best cards ever seen in JerseyHe was so good that when he left, they had to close up on the other sideof tho river.

During the summer Muggsy staged several outdoor shows, like Tendlerand Cline, Leonard and Cllne and Leonard and Dundee. All were successesbut not bo great ns the Lconard-Tendlc- r bout promises to be. At cvervshow he proved to the public that he gave what he advertised and establisheda feeling of confidence, which now stands him in good steadIt took him twenty-thre- e years, however, before he stepped into the
cnrc,erV IIc bm'n1' national figure after signing thelightweight champion and the principal contender, and he deserves all hesuccess he can get. Muggsy worked for it.

ASSOCIATED with Taylor i, BoUy Gunnis, the jovial, hard-workin- g

promoter who also has been connected with most of thebig battles here. Bobby's work docs not bring him into the spot-light, but he u an efficient boxing man and knows hU business.
Copyright, 1911, fcy Public Lulgtr Company

Boots and Saddle

Fort Erie opens n seven-da- y meet-
ing today. The meetings nt Devon-
shire and Hamilton, both remarkably
successful, closed Saturday.

Horse which seem best nt Tort Erie
today nre: First race, Lady Heart.
Humorist. Troublcr: second.,n.50C,al
ritar. xury. Hlbherty Oibbert;
........ -- ., T... ...,,, Fly
itome; lourtn, ill uur, Ut!llll Corey,
Sergeant York; fifth Bonlfne.: sfj
E'a.r' B,a,by 9landJ Bix ' WW John,
" "."""'. .Bvcnin, lieutenantTerklns, Antoinette, Encrcnite.

At Saratoga: First race, Lampus,
Gallant Foe. Fern Grass- - m

- i' Milkmaid; Penrose, Elected II; third,
f Itestrnint. Pillory, Dick Deadeye;

fourth. IncHicnno. Dnvnstntlnn t
A' rpMa nr,i. mAi....t.i. i. : TV;..
r. i .;i'. " i. twivii.K, ounny lull.iljfci ?,'?0,t:1, ercllct ; sixth, Yankee Maid,

uuuaaiv, wurcianer.
It will be noticed that Inchcap aialn lientered toly nt brtoK The reai three-er-ol-

on the ulllnr Hit for monthe.wttbdrwn a few day hko, but It la to le
noped the coll Is tound cnoush to itart

KJadf rhllluw' plater Ouy clipped one and
thrte-nftti- i ifoxinde off the track record atDevonihlre Saturday to win the Crawford
Jloute Handicap, defeating Uriona Daya.

fanderr dlecloaed lur old form nninniiv
whan aha.won the Miller Stakes handily over
BDOrtln Illood. I'rudery has been out ofracing for aoma wok,

i Ql h developed Into ono of the
i 4,,P .".'.' "inK rpretnted thl srHHon

t' .J.WT- - '1. loiiuwiiiB oir iwu.ynr-o- .iia
i 5 T. Muetard Seed, J'epper Tea. Hiock l'.n." , - ' Owbci Garden. Alva and rvilnnfn. am h.n

i Jm;w racet.
f.v.-i5.'- t . .. . ..

"TenB Honora fop Mtehlnan
!jiuMbMr9' ' aP ..AUr. H.1VIIV Ttaatt.M'i.Ja-r,- -. .Z".m -- ...,jT"(w leania, ainale:HKnff'i . rS SSKatlXrT, "'Rveo t

'""t .'.

Scraps About Scrappers
Philadelphia has one of tho smallest

.iiiiimmitni mine worm, itp is ( hnr
.i. , ' nouiii lilndelnhia and

i naney nns heeu hoxlng co well d'csnltB
the fnct that he is for!1 to give awayweight in most of hk miitrh.o ,. i....
constituents bellovo h m ,Ai. ...,"
"I,,R bl(1 for "'" "vwelght ladem sornoday Because of his sm In nar 1msbeen unable to itppn m. i., i.i wmcompetition, nml m'n., V i. "" -
ha'bn "out of ton" DovT IBalM1
more they have a little, r
Jeff by name, who also Is h. u'"'"
weight crown, nnd Ray has put on sev-eral sIk ling scraps with the Jeff nr.son in tne Oriole City. Toniirht Wvwill get together In tho star bout atthe Eleventh street nrra t, t
Joe Wenko nnd Chick Jnnn'om ..::

. .iviii mnun nn nii.vir .i .' r Ml ut iiiuirn rnn h'awinner with I, vl. ....... 'Buff, of Jerseyiiy.
I"rnnlde Ifonell. of the UnlirtNavy, will meM Johnny th!

"jml to th. Joff-Ua- y it th El "veiih;a tonhrht: ITcllmV: QooraU "lc.
IVifJIJ v'i I"t Convery. Hay MulllKan
Wr Ilafbefl. '""1 KW Mitchell vi

r,AH ,,r?r. the Philadelphia fat boy. le

tho'tthanVc?'" ' tn,ln' ,0 cllnch

i.mKT.i111!'' of the Baventeenth H'ard,l to mret Denny
wind-u- p at tho Bhanahan C ton'ifht.

f?.yiV. " !? In Hn-to- p nhnpe fur hla boutwith Johnny Herman at Alknton tonlVht.

.J'VnY"l ''"aamin. local aportaman. axflr't fan to aet tleketa for tho Tbndlcr-Leorur- dbout f ccordlna- - to Hobby Ounnla,

VxtMx Cortelt la puttlnir on a ahow atEnlniton tonlabt. with Hobby lluchea andOeorala Huaiell Jr, th atar Other
hcek. Kddlo ilorlon va. ttiir Pn.n .Vj
vuiifuy 4bwu . Auuia

PHILA. SEEKS 1922

NATIONAL REGATTA

Quaker Oarsmen Will Make
Vigorous Bid for Row-

ing Classic

LAST REGATTA FOR BUFFALO

Phltadelphln onrsinen nre rolii'j to
make n big bid for Hie 1022 National
Itegntta. The miccess of the Philadel-
phia crews nt Buffalo last Friday nnd
Saturday has nroused the Quaker scull-
ers and they Intend to make a vigo-

rous effort to land the 1022 rowing
classic.

It Is said thnt Duluth Is in tho field
for next ear's event and intends to give
this cltv n bitter fiht for tho attrac-tlon- .

Duluth is said to have already
raised n $50,000 subscription to back
Its bid.

According to oarsmen who competed
nt Buffalo, thnt cltv will never get
the National again for ninny cars. The
water is entirely too rough for rowing
and the curve In the course too severe
for the racers.

"This 1 my last race on waves,"
said Costello nt Buffalo Just before he
boarded n train for Philadelphia. "We
were warned that this course would be
bad, but never expected anything like
the conditions that sprang up Friday
and Saturday. Unless the National

nre ,le,(1 on Wfftilnr courscn, I
will hang up my onrs for all time. I do
not want this to be nn nllhl in any way.
Hoover rowed n great men against me.
but ho was more accustomed to the
heavy going."

JOHNNY EVERS TALKS OF
PLAYERS WHO LAY DOWN

Places Them In Same Category With
Those Who Throw Games

Chicago, Aug. 8. Alt Chicago is
wondering at the popper of the Cubs
under Bill killefer, their new manager.
Chicago is wondering why Killefer him-
self and the rest of the local outfit did
not see fit to show similar enthusiasm,
alertness nnd dash under Evers. Itis wondering whether the fault lay withEvers or whether his charge that some
of his players "laid down" on the job
is true.

At any rate, tho situation is an inter-
esting one. and Evers is the eorest man
in forty-eig- ht States. Evers is torenot only because he was discharged,
but because of the way In which it was
done. It was, given out that he hud
sunered a nervous breakdown. When
seen yesterday he looked (itiito normal.I was not treated fairly, but thereIs no scne in complaining nt thisstage, he said. "I hope Killefer does
better. However, plnyers who quit
under a manager to get him out nre no
hotter than players who throw games.
I nm by no means through with base-
ball. I aill CdillL' tn W Trn,nul.l. ,.
join my family for n while."

MISS STIRLING ARRIVES

American Women's Golf Champion
Arrives From England

New York, Aug. S. Miss Aloxn Stir-
ling, of Atlnnta, Gn., holder of the
American nnd Canadian women's golf
championships, arrived on the steam-shi- p

Carmania today from England
she went in an unsuccessful ef- -

to ner llt.
Miss Cecil Loitch, the English stnr

who defeated Miss Stirling in the Brit-
ish title event, plans to follow her
across and attempt to enpture tho laurels
Miss Stirling hsh on the American
Continent. Miss Leltch will snii on
August 2!l, and plans to enter both the
Cnnndinn nnd Ameiicnn championship
tournament-,- .

MURRAY IN MATCH

Former National Champion Meets
Duthle on Courts Today

NFnjrnrn.rn.the-Lakp- , Out., Aug. 8.
Llndley Murray, former American

nntlonal tennis chnmpion. nnd M. 'W.
Duthle. of C'anndn. were matched today
In tho international lawn tennis cham-
pionship tournament.

Other matches scheduled brought to-
gether Blckle, of Toronto, and Fulton.
oi ueveland; Hedstrom. of Buffalo,
.mi muson, oi uiTBwa; tteru. l Chi- -

i...,,, ami i.uiiiK, ot umerioo; iiend.r- -
son. ot iqronto. and Bartlett, of
.Niagara Imi Us, N. . Carron nnd
Stearns, of Cleveland, also are cnteied.

GOSSIP FROM THE
LEAGUES AND

milE Ivins Cakemnkcrs practically
X Plnrl.o,! the srcnnd-serlc- a i,..nBnl In '

: '
tho Industrial Amateur League on Sat- -

ui day, when they won their ntth
Htralght game, defeating Hupplee- -
IJldi e. 13 to .1. Tho contest was ex -
pected.' to produce a pitchers' battle
between Jako Heevner nnd toe, but the
latter was decidedly off color nnd the
cakemokers had an ensy time of It nnd
mode certain of victory when they
counted live runs in tno llrst inning, a
'"iner by Dunn with the bases loaded
placing an Important part.

r(n Mo,tor l)l'udnB n frill "the cries nenrs (in The
motorist annexed it double hill bv
trimming Thornton-Fulle- r, fi.4, and

'
,hou larl" 0en"rnl Kltrlr. 11 to 1.
IIoh,fo ' nUo F"1"0'1 " ,n"' victory nt
the a.nAnaA nW Clmhnlo 1 ( .. The

clm'akeM polled loutl71.lt..
After lo.lnc nftn .tralkht In the North

I'hlladelphta Church LeaKur. Kaat Ilnptlst
rurnienen tne aurprira ot ine fenaon oy win-nln- x

Its drat came. 4 to B, Hi;iilnrt Ht. rul.
An niirht-lnnln- roily won f.ir tho Kt Co-

lumbia avenue lada

The Jlnnafnttiirfrs' I.enirue triple tin tins
bn aundered ana naiern.. l num una no.:. ji..iji tVr l n Hiinu now uiviur wiu iiuiiurn iin
Tinrnhn nml Katlne nn thu t"nrn. the tnea- -

rpnnot aee how they ran hi bimten
fjr f c md hlf honora. but Do Fraln ulao ha-- ,

n rt.vir hurler In IlrAddock and ho tins b en
showing wonderful form.

lite I.rMtio amuta would do no hnrm In
taking-- a alant at the ofterlnir of PitchT
Tulk. of Kox Motor. On Krlday he ahut
out Ilolfleld without a lilt and nn Raturduy
held General Utectrlo to one blnvle.

Motor Vehicles has practically annexed the
championship of the lloll Telephone league
They won nrnln on Saturday nnd now havo

leven alrnlBht to their rradlt Western
Klcctrlc with seven victories and threo de-

feats. Is In second place.

HtrulrlcUr i. rinthler moro than d

bv the d vlrtory oer Camden
A C . the flKures being 10 to 1 Ad S wil-
ier leadlns hitter nn the atom team, hid
n field day at bat with a pair of homors and
a alnila.

K'l T,ul's new llnrrownat aRrcitnllnn
iVIiutrU with ft defeat nt the handa of Na-
tivity Ed Is not worr'ed ove r that, as they
nil look alike to Nativity at horn and away
for that matter. Tom Krlday. wha was
chased off. the hill, haa not been seen her
for anmt lime, . t-

Th. RnaArewa I'olnt.N'orth Phllly daih 1

FourtU anaVWingohockina- - atreeU M ere.

WHEN A FELLER

mTVtI,' i Here! gg.t av
MM, L Vou NAsrr- - .pup!

2rMlA rW SHoo'SHoo! I

WSa fey

;lfe-- It .

' 8
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SMOKY CITYLINKSMEN TO
ENTER TILTS HERE IN FORCE

Rumors of Battle Rally Percolate Here Relative to Invasion
for Pennsylvania Amateur and Open Titles.

"Record" Falls at Shawnee

, By SANDY
rpiIE holiday appearance of "Big Jim"

" Barnes, champion of the United
States, nt Trcdyffrin on Saturday of
this week, August 13, will be followed
by n lapse In the local reel called
"Golf to Be Seen."

Barnes hooks up with Joe Kirkwood.
the Auitrnlian "wizard" nnd champion,
against Bob Bnrnett. pro at Trcdy-
ffrin, nnd Max Mnrston, the Morion
nmateur star.

The going will bo over thirty-si- x

holes with an exhibition of Kirk-wood- 's

trick shots to follow. A large
gathering of links fans is expected at
Paoli that day and extensive prepara-
tions nre already well under wny.

After that there won't be much ex-

citement along the local golf circuit
until the last of the month when things
will start nnew with n bang.

Tho Pennsylvania State open nnd
nmntcur will be played at that tlmo
nnd nlready unusual Interest is being
manifested.
Plans Alloat

Pittsburgh plnjers urc nnxioius to

wound up In prelous years. For when
the play has been nt Pittsburgh, a
Smoky City golfer, usually has won ;

when in Philadelphia, n local has come
through. It was played out there last
year and Lmll Locfllcr, Onkmont, won
the open title, nftcr which DnvlBou
Herron, then national champion, took
the amateur title.

Charlie Iloffner. professional, nnd
Pat Grunt, amateur, shared the hon-

ors nnd titles the lust time the play
was in Philadelphia. '

But AV. C. Fownc. Pittsburgh's
golf premier and the captain of the
American amateur tenm which went J

abrond this year, is anxious to cut in
on wlint has almost become a custom
and will make a bid for a Pittsburgher
to win nwny from home. lie is reported
to bo working nlong the lines he did
for the foreign invasion, mustering the
forces and not letting nny of thu promi-
nent players out there renlg on the trip
Here witnout "gooa and sumcient rea- -
son." This is the talk at present

The play will bo at Merlon nnd
l'hllnclelnttin should therefore
best talent arrayed ncainst
ers. Both cltica have many
known players, and if they're nil pros

LITTLE
SEMI-PR- O RANKS

ltol with blnir the mom cltlni Knm of the'"l '"."' ' u t'X' ' ""Mt 5"" wan uIah but tho funi cnly
"aw an innlnu.

"hnnnhaii la rnaWng a refinl nmonn the
'"V"."."" " r.Tu'."f.llp..KI,n2?B '- - "t- -

urutty mo cu urii th thu Norfolk Hturnrooulrod one hour and twenty. rlvn mttmt.
and the week previous a name was plue4 In
thlrtotn minutes less.

Dolmon ilfctisl Flelrher for tho second
Mm) In a month on the homo fluid by fi to 4
The carpetmnkerH landed a tiricn-lniiln- e

Kume Mverni wrnlia ajn arid on ,Hut'irilj
won out In the ninth bv bunrhl.iu two aliiKies
und a double on Hockcnbury

Knr, the n"w i li;l.t Holder f the T'olnher
Varnera, Is h.ttjnir the pill nt a tcrrlrlc clip,
aa Is Dewey O'Hrlen, the new munuer.

(ilrnslde did not lofe .i came In the
!,np:iie ninri1a was nn off d i" and

a ara was played with I.anrdate, of the
Mniitvonvrt tount i.luult If a aerie lipin J ml between thi.e lennurs. there nmv be
the teams that w II mt. ro the dope five
ine ."uoniKumery inumy me cose,

Skelton Wins Broaststroke Title
New York. Auir R. Ilobert Skelton. of

the Illinois Athletio Club, Chicaau won the
nun's national 440-ar- d breattstrnUe swimchiimplonxhln In il mlnulta no focondaStephen IluJdy. of the .New York Athletic
Club was sciir.d

RACING Dully
Rain or Shine

3 FLAT HACKS- -2 STKKl'l.nCHASKb

Phoenixville Fair
Trulns leiue I)jyllght-H'vln- ir Tim- -
Ilroiid St. .HU.. 11:85 A.M., I18O. gito
P. M. Itendlnr Term,, 1030 A. M.. 132.
1:25 P, M. Hv niito 011 1 I.fincuMer Plko
tlirouKh Deton nml ulley Forte to
Phneniilll. 2A miles.

KEEP FIT! EXERCISE!
Flesh Reducing

imiiiv 111.1111. o r&
Illl.-Vl.l-i -- u-

rrivnto Jnstr Ilnndhnll. Uunnlnj; Track.
Phila. Jack O'Brien

1ST1I It Cilr-MTN-

BASEBALL TODAY
eninn Alllf tllllT e. rvilinfl ivvvmi,

tSf HAMB.-KUI't.-M-

ATlll.KllUa.TH. JULCVIilulKIt
Ueserrol Seuts GlmbeU' una Bpuaim'i

NEEDS A FRIEND

M. T. f Mh.

McNIBLICK
ent and voting there ought to be some
very entertaining golf.

A lot of golf wns played in the
Shawnco tournament Inst week, even
if it wasn't nil so good. Tho qualify-
ing round set a record, that'll never
be proved, when it was won by nn 8.1.

It Is probably the first time nn
tournament which had promi-

nent plnyers In the entry liU had a
score so high for the medal.

Shots continued to get caught in the
clouds in tho match play, too. One-ha- lf

of tho reason was the wetness,
meanlnsrHint the course was well sat-
urated by heavy rains that had pre-
vailed right tin to tourney morning.

lhere was little run to the ball nnd
the shot had to bo hit right up there
becauso it virtually stopped where it
landed.

Another reason, said one player, was
that tho right is apparently encouraged
at Shawnee, more or less. At nny rate
it is n problem to get out properly.
Hie player Is penalized Instead of being
allowed to "get away with" the wide
ones. Tho course wns beautiful, but
very heavy.

Favorite Won
From tho btait, W. E. Donohue,

Shnekamaxon, nnd W. M. Heekle, Up-
per Montclnlre, weie favored to come
down to the finals since they were drawnin opposite brackets.

Beckio hnd a fairly ensv time ad-
vancing, but Donohue was mixed up in
close matches from tho start. It took
him nn extra hole, utter he hnd beeo
three down, to bent Phil Tatler, Tren-
ton, nnd another Tientonlnn, Bruce
Campbell, took Doiioliuc to the eight-
eenth Saturday morning. A buried shot
in tho rough nt the eighteenth cost
Campbell that hole and the match.

These two matches seemed to hnve
had their effect on Donohue at the startin the afternoon. He lost two out of the
first three' by taking three shots to
lench the green and was lucky to get
n half on the fourth. His iron hit thetree, bended for tho mountains, but it
dropped u the edgo of the green. Heoverran tho flag by 15 feet but sanktho putt.

Reekie wasn't mnklnp nrn- - mi.,i.
Cpt " btfa,my however, nndiWonohiift won out a single hole n thematch, the tenth Tho final count wns

.) and i for Reekie.

TO PLAY BENEFIT GAME

Jack Hlnea' All-Sta- Oppose Hi-

bernian Team Tonight
Suffering women and children in Ire-

land will benefit from th? bnHebnll game
to be played at Old Tliueih' Park, Thir-
teenth nnd Johnson Kreets, tonight be-
tween Jack nines' All Stnrs and'l)l-viBio- n

11), A. O. II.. which will bo
guided by Beglstcr of Wills James 11.
Hliechnn.

Villlnm II. Hughes, chnlrnian of the
Thirty-nint- h Ward branch of the
American Committee fnr Belief In Ire-
land, is promoter of the game.

The line-u- p will Include:

Ilolnciman t
lloll. p
l.mir lb
UUHiolt. 2h
1'eltr as
Hhafer, 3b
Hhlrtz. If
StuliliK. cf
S.mona, rr.

a o ir.Kidder nrne. c.l.fij Thompson, p.
' In p

Hlh. id.jl.ille lib
)' llltnun ha.
Maki-i- ) nb
Craltf, If.
llurm.in rfMurphy rf.

All Through

$ SilbnUy 3
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ORHATE ItIVALl'KS HAVE NEVEll
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DOWNTOWN RIVALS

10 CLASH TONIGHT

Floishor and South Philly He-

brew Nines to Play Twilight

Tilt at Broad and Bigler

SHANAHAN AT NORTH PHILS

Today's Local Ball Games

Lincoln (llnnls nt DUiton Professional.
Stnto ivid nml Unruh atrerts.

Nativity nt Logim, Elthtcnlh nml Itock-lan- d

streets.
FleUhcr Ynrnflm at Month Plillly Hflrcwii.

Ilroad mill lllalrr streelK. .
NhnnoliRit nt North rhlllles. rourth and

Wlnrohorklre Hlrrrts.
Cuban HtnrM nt Shimokln.
Ilronklvn Itojnl (llnnts In New orli.
I'.rldraburir n( Hprfni:
Tiirnn Knuarn nt Tlnnlvan-Amihtron-

rittj-iOcht- nml Wnlnnt strerts. ,
nniiKerit nnd HtocunoiiierH- - i,enci "'!.'. t'n. p.t v.. ii. smith n Vo.. Twenty-nint- h

nnd Clenrflfld ntreets. ......
Nnjui HokpKiiI, I.pairue Island Now inrtl.

.Sl'lnnm Hois' rinli --t Ht. riement'n. 8ev- -

!.- - nt ,Pr,, nfi.l ydlnt"' "Vfl"". ,
Illltdnlo nt Stenten rield rnu. "'" ""
All Htnrn . A. O. II. nt Thirteenth nnd

Johnson strrrts,
YKHTKRIIAY'H BCOBr.S

At New York Ilushvrtcks. 01 Houth Thllly
Hebrews. S. tAI New York Knst New "'k. 2L.J;.
nobson, 1 (12 Innlncsli Knst New -
J. 0. Dobson. 1 (7 Innlnirs).

riehher, 4 2.
Ntewnrt Club. Twrnllrlh Hnnl. I.
Wlldmoo'l. 7t S'llliMle. I.
ltnx A. ('.. Oi Illuelilril. 0.
OirrTiii itos. nil iviriin

uiuwrnir 12 Ht. Alnhonsii;. 2.
Houllt llillly A I.
Hex A. A 7i Kton ni t.cdser. 2,
(irnrfleld ,. A.. IBi Kershnw, ,

Amcrlcnn IlnlhMiv Express. ll Ilrjn
rhlln. Roxnl A. C. 12; I'enna It. K. All- -

Htnrn, 4,
r.lrnlmnts it rienrilew. 2.
Hpjrrnws. 3 Alsuiibon. I
l'rn-M- nr A. A., Oi Sherwood Ilrcrentlon

Center, 0. 0.lionAler nuekn, 12i Tnomns RrJ'.mont A, l'.. nt nisnipnii
rnthedrnl d. C, 7tIlKlilnnd Park. 4.
iiri ,ii.nmni. i aiiinv.First Dnleh. 7 Inwndalo 2i First Duteh.

Si T.nwndnle, 1.
West Pclhnm. lit nrliloreport. 3.
nM.TImcm. Hi Mndlson Stnm. 3.
IlllMale. 7 rirldrshiirr. 4.
I. C. II. V. 21 Molmte. 10
Ilnnovnn-Arrnslrons- ;, Oi St. rnrtnmr. J.
Jllenwood. ID- - Prlelier A. I'.. 0.
Norwood, 8 SotillirHtern. 1.
Crown Pros. Ill Pimchall A. P.. 2.
Ace A. C lSi lliippv Hour. 3.
Forty-eUht- h Wnrd ii KnyouUi. 1.
Uolmont I. C. D; Adlon II. C. t.

The downtown baseball fans will
witness two of the leading clubs in
that ncctlnn awing Into nctlon in n
twilight tilt nt Broad nnd Blglcr Htrccts
tonight, when "Dewey" O'Brien's
PleiHhcr ynrners tnckle the South
Philly Hebrews. O'Brien has only
been In chnrge of the yarners for ono
week, but In that time he has demon-Rtrntc- d

his ability both on nnd off the
field.

The dub haa dropped several gamcH,
but they were hnrd fought and not loBt
until the filial inning, ni wan tne cnxc
on Snturdny nt Dobson's field in n gntuo
lost, 5 to 4, when the loers outplncd
tho winners. O'Brien snjs nil the play-
ers will be found in their old positions
despite rumors to the contrary, nnd hta
statement is backed by the olficlals of
the Fleishcr Athletic Asportation.

This evening's nffair will nee ".Ting"
Johnson making his debut in n uniform
of the South Bhllly Hebrews. Manager
Ktldic (iottlieb has signed the former
Athletic star, nnd he Is expected to
pitch regularly. The Flcishcr hurler
lias not been named.
Shannlian nt North rhlllles

The fans of the North Philly team
will see their favorites play a game In
pence this evening. The contest yester-
day with the Irish (Slants was inter-
rupted when both teams were arrested
by the police. The opposing club will
be Jim Bonner's Shanahnn oitttlt from
V'es,t Philadelphia. Bob David will
pitch for the North Phils, while Walter
Nnckin will work for Shnnnhan.

liOgnn Squnro will again meet Donovan-Ar-

mstrong at Fifty-eight- h and
Walnut streets. The udvertisers con-
tinue to pile up victories, nnd on Sat-
urday, playing nt Liinsdowno in the
.Main Line League, went into n tie for
lint place nnd then came home nnd
won nn c.hihitlriii game from Atlantic
Iteflnlng. The same trams hnve met on
M'vornl occasioni and close contests
hne resulted.

Nutitity is on tho road ngnin this
evening. Phil Haggerty's athletes
piny oil in New York yesterdny nnd won,
4 to .'!. Logan Is anxious to put a dent
in tho winning sttenk ot the uptowneri,
nnd Manager Dntidn will In nil prob-nbillt- y

u.o Doug Sheffy on the hill.
Bridesburg will travel to Spring City,
Royorsford.
Lincoln Stan at Dlsston

Tho Dlsston Professionals take on
the Lincoln Stars at State road nnd
Unruh street. The Tncony club plnjed
its Initial contest Inst Friday and lost
n close decision to the Cuban Stars,
but lenlly outplayed their opponents.

The team is a good one, nnd once
they get plnjlng together should start
to wiu. Hnsoulbncl.cr will bo on the
mound for Dlsston, with Paddy Liv-
ingstone behind the plate. The Stars
will use Smith, their stnr pitcher, on
the hill.

Stenton Tield Club has Hllldale aa
the attraction at Chew nnd Pleasant
street". Mannger Jack Karat, of the
homo team, will use Newt Black on the
mound and Fleck behind the bat, while
Manager Bolden will depend on Flour-nc- y

and Snutop.

unsT
Eastern Race Meeting

. V'V." ANNCAI,
Philadelphia Grand Circuit

Belmont Driving Park
dlllht OulkM fit i Tl..,lui

AUGUST 16-- 1 -1 9-2- 0
Admission ir,n nr. tax. llox Sells, SI.11 Vil. AT " AT liKIMH

-- ii liiirkei Mrret
.A. Mlinieee

SALE
the Coming Week

9

FACTORY
Men's SusTirner Suits

to Q
liEEXTUUV 8VE THESE OAltilElTwiTll0VTy",tI,Ui'Sa

Selling Starts at 8 A. M., Continuing Until 5 -- 30P. M. Daily, RIGHT ON OUR FACTORY FLOOR

Commmnity Clothes Co.
1028 Buttonwood St.

Open 8,.to a.(QlosRd.Saturdfly)
--WHII...BpSE:s-9--m.

is.,r.

WORLD'S BEST NET
STARS IN NATIONALS

Title in Play on Germantown Cricket Club Courts Now

Month Will Carry More Significance Tlian
American Tennis Championship

milE lawn tennis championship of thei
I .,

" world will oc pinycii uctoro mo cyea

of I'hllndelphln folk.
In name, tho tdurnament, to bo

played on the courts of tho Germantown
Cricket Club during the week of Sep-

tember 0 to 10, will bo tho Amcrlcnn
championship, but in fnct, the world's
title will be the (stake, for few are they

who will doubt tho tennis supremacy of

the survivor in u field so crnmuicd with
International court celebrities.

All of the forolgn plnyers who novr nro
In tills country for the Dnyls Cup
matches and ucvcrnl otlier Kuropcan
stnrs nre expected to be among those
present nt the Mnnhclm tournoy In ad-

dition to tho crent galaxy of stars that
represent these United States.

Tho prominence o the international
fenturo is brought out with mora
emphasis In the announcement that tho
liritish Embassy has engaged n box for
tho entire period of the championship.
It Is not yet known of whom the party
will consist, but it Is believed that the
liritish Ambassador, Sir Auckland
Gcddcs, will be on hand, for he is nn
enthusiastic tennis fan.
First Nationals Hero

The dates or the tourney could not
be better ns nn intcrcst-ntlrrln- g factor
for tho Mnnhcim events trail immedi-
ately after the Davis Cup challenge
round nt Newport when tennis enthusi-
asm will he running high. This com-
bined with the romnrkablo entry list
Miould innko Philadelphia's first na-

tional championship the best In the his-

tory of the title piny.
In additional to 11. I. C. Norton, the

South African: A. II. Oobert. the bril
liant French stnr, and Mnnucl Alonxo,
the Spaniard, who are expected to come
to America especially to piay in mo
Nationals, the members of the liritish,
Australian, Danish, Indian and Japan-cs- a

Davis Cup teams have all expressed
themselves as desirous of pluylng for
tho American championship.

Gobcrt has been pronounced by both
Wllllnln T. Tilden nnd Snm Ilnrdy as
the greatest stylist in the history of the
game. "Ho plnjs in better form than
nny of them," says Ilnrdy. nnd but for
a faulty tempernment would more than
likely be tho champion of the world.

Alonzo has been cited by Tilden na
having greater promise than nny player
In Europe having n brilliant style quite
unlike anything ever seen in America.
Norton, who, it will bo remembered,
gnvo Tilden Mich n scare by twice com-
ing within n point of the world's chnm-plonsh- lp

nt "Wimbledon, is not by nny
menus n (Inch In the pan. In nddition
to winning the Olympic- - championship,
Norton Inst summer had W. M. John-to- n

t: in the deciding set of their
match in one of the English tourna-
ments.

Lois of Foreign Talent
This Is not nil the foreign talent that

will be served up to tennis devotees
nt Gerninntown in September for Lowe.
AVoosman, Turnbull nnd Gilbert, of tho
British team ; Peach, Todd. Anderson
nnd Hnwkcs. of the Australian team ;

Khuiuldzii nnd Kumngne. the .Tnps;
Fryzee, Sleem. Jncob and Das Mar-slng-

of India, nnd Tcgner, Ingcrslcv
nnd llendrlkscn, the Danes, virtually
nil of these Ftats will be entered,

every diversified btyle of tennis
stroku known to man.

Agninft this foieign invasion the
United Stnteswill muster nil Ita strong-
est forces. William M. Johnston, for-
mer nntlonnl chnmpion nnd Davis Cup
star. Is expected to partner with WIHIb
Davis in the doubles. In addition to
Johnston nnd Davis, the California

venn
i b jl

JL (Swj it'

13, .r Ifir !S,M?tfSBf

iHF

rpHERE'S tho Bouquet or

iniiaaeipjiia,

entry Will include Itnherl nn.l t?.
Kinney, Philip Necr nnd Jam n.3?
oi l.einnnjsinnford University, nrMP?niund Levey nnd Wallncc llatei
rnlwrity of Cnllfornln. aft
will bo a sterling ?.!?."
stars, including It. N. William? "o?
Wnllaco F Johnson. Watson W.ft
burn, Chnrles 8. (Inrlnnd. S HniSi
Voshcll, Walter Merrill Hall Tf.Mathcy nnd others of like nb trvSft
be in tho tournament. W

Then last but by no means
the marvelous Vincent IHchr.rds ift '
clghteen-ycnr-o- lr tonnls flash.his recent defeat of Tilden n pft
deuce many believe lie is with JoinS
nnd Williams, the trio ffift.
divest Tilden of his champions! &''
tie. Tilden and his legloi, &nre confident that when September
nround, and Its nlmost here now ik...thclinmplon will be back In hi,

Selections Next Friday
Tho Davis Cup Committee will K.,, I

a job on ita hands when It bod. 1
preliminary session In New Yo tk ,t. J
men nvnllnble for tho !,.: ?'
wnt the United States in BS' '
tional contest. Thoso who will mSStt.
selection are Ueorgo T. Adec, ItcWtli '
Wrcnh. Ben s C. Wrkht. Snnnei ir.J:
ami Harold II. Ilnckctt, all torn!,
Davis cup players, or cxpcrlcncetUotlS
selection and training of tkmlThe first meeting wns scheduled fortomorrow with the Idea
mittee could consider nil tKn'a:able, discuss their records and if th.,.were any doubt In the case ofplnyers, take ndvantago of the ehinS
afforded by the tournament nt the 8m.bright Lawn Tcnn s nnd Cricket Oubto seo them in nctlon.

According to the Davis cup rercl.tions the team must be announced twrn.
ty-o- days beforo the matches. A?,challenge round in scheduled to betln
on September 2, tho United Slitw
must nnmo its team on August 12..T1U
Committee expects to meet Friday tomake its final decision after the p
Hmlnary discussions during the week.

St. Paul's Going Strongly
.?':. I'.nu,' ?f ou,h I'hlUdclphla, lipared to mest th ending- - bSH

ball teams In Pennsylvania Ne" ie?.er,M
Detaviare. Wes D. Johnson, formerly wl?s
the Fourth Naval District, s tl""' Ik. ?hft, hn won twent"
ot n thirty arr.cn. on Weiuieiffr
?r'.CMln,:BlPaul',, "III meet United JUtt,oreanlied with a numberformer o stars, at Fifteenth rnnnd Oreiron aonue. For rame with s,

aSSX'e8- - D- - J0hn'0"- -

Holey Light Is Playing
With Durham, N. C., Team

Hobey Light, . the former
star nt the University of

Pcnnsylvnnln is playing professional
baseball with the Durham Club, of
the Piedmont Lcngue. Ilobcy Flcned
with the St. Louis Cards two week
ago, but was released with a stria
attached to Syracuse, who in turn
sent him to Durham. lie will be
with the Cards when they leave for
the South next spring.

Light will be remembered nt one
of the best tacklcrs In the cnllrfrs
during his days as n back at the
University of Pennsylvania. He
played tho outfield for tho Red and
Blue for three sensons and hit with
the lenders every year.

Purltano Fino for the men who

t'a., nlfgrs.
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.u u moacrate smoke the Corona or Escepci'nalcs
ipr you who prefer a bin, hearty smoke ; tho Blunt, or tho

thore are 10 nunpcs to choose from, andprices besin at 10c.

G. H. P. Cigar Co., Inc.
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